In this laboratory, a pulse thermography technique has been developed for nondestructive quality evaluation of advanced thin materials including battery electrode examination, thin film ceramic heater, porous/bulk titanium bonding composite, and thin metallic sheet. For rapid detection of fine defects, short pulse type optical excitation was made by applying a 6KJ Zenon lamp. Detects were tried to be quantified by correlating thermal contrast maximum with defect characteristics (i,e., type, depth, material). As a typical application, quality factor of lithium ion battery electrodes such as weak interfacial bonding between active ceramic material and thin metallic substrate was successfully examined. Harmful chemical deposit, which is not easily observed by optical examination, was also detected on the electrode surface. Secondly, feasibility of detecting subsuface damage (i.e., pin hole generated on the glass substrate during ceramic thin film deposition process) was shown. Thirdly, for quality evaluation of surface-porous titanium implant, interfacial bonding defect between bulk and porous sheet was examined. Based on the successful results, feasibilities of pulse thermography with high power optical excitation for quality examination of advanced components were discussed.
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